Requirements for Sr. Resource Person

(Programming - .Net)

1. No of position : 3 (Three)

2. Essential Qualification : B-Tech (Computer Sci & IT ) or MCA OR NIELIT B-LEVEL

3. Total Experience (Post Qualification) : 4 years

4. Desirable Knowledge / Qualification/ Certification:

   a. ASP.NET using C#, MS SQL Server 2008 or higher, MVC -3 with EDM (Entity Data Model) with LINQ, experience in (1) application development using with Web Forms in ASP.NET using C# as the code-behind language and ADO.NET and LINQ as the Database data consumer

   b. writing Stored Procedures using MS SQL Server 2008 or higher ,

   c. Experience in IIS, XML, AJAX,

   d. Experience in Web Services, .Net, ASP.Net, SQL, Extensive programming experience

5. Age limit: Maximum 35 years

6. Remuneration: Rs.50,000/- per month